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INT1,10DUCTION.

I propose, ini thec present sketch, to taik the reader.ï of' theQUI.
TERLY to a. section of *the D)omnion* of' Canada, far out. of the ordi-.
nary routé of Ainericani or Catiadimi touîriets, anid give lhern ,t brief
description of îts scenery and resources. 1 refer to the island of Cape
Breton, lying to the northi-east of' the pro&inee of _Nova Scotiai, froi>n
iwlili it is separated by a narrow strait, miich fri,iecntedl by* Amiern-
eau fishermen, ývlîo annually visit lie Guîlf~ of~ St. Lawretiee iu seaireli -
of niaekerel. Tlhis islarid w-as knlown as Isle Royale, and w-as the
scene of events of great importancee duriugr the cigliteenth cen.tury,
On ils southern or Atlantic cozist, the Frencli Iîad cerected a pile of
fortifications, as a pait of their anibitious design of controlling the
tiWo great artenies of this continent-the St. Lawrence and theMis
îssippi-and heinmningr in the old Britishi Colonies by a cordon of for-
tresses. But after the fiali of Louisbnrgr in 17,58, Cape Breton.ceascd
to be tlue battle-ground of. nations, and con§equently passed .into obscu.;
ri4y Now and tluen soine adventurous tourist. seekig 'I freshi woods.
âAd pastures new," *or somei enterprising Arinericau, interested in
màining speculat ions, flnds his wvay 10 this island, as it ivere a sentinel
placed, by -nature to, guard the approachles, to the Laurentiau Gulf and
lRivei; but most of the readers, of this, periodical probably know vcry
listle about Cape Breton. But those wlho, like the writer, hiave often
rambl"d, over flhc island, must corne to flic conclusion that, it affords
not only au extensive%" field for tlue emiployment of capital, but innuiner-
able attractions to, those iu searcli of hcalth or picasure. Its rivers
and lakes tcm with salinon and trout of a suie and quality that rnust
make the eyc's* of tlic boiz-vivant and sport sman .sparkie ; the imoose
st111 moains in the vaùlcys of the northern section of' the island. Fromn
its.Iofty hieadlaud;s and mountains, the spectator will sec a widfe ex-
pauise. of CôOuntÈy stii eovéred with the virgin forcst, or the foam-
fIecked bosoin of thue ever-rcstless Atlantie. . Its noble lake.:-niore
propcrly a guif, separating the island into two nearly equal parts-


